Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a chronic pain syndrome which is marked by spontaneous pain, allodynia, and hyperalgesia in one or more of four limbs, accompanying by dysfunction in the autonomic nervous system and motor nerve system. Because there is no definitive diagnostic tool or treatment until now, it has been difficult to manage CRPS patients in clinics \[[@B1]\]. Therefore, we report a case of a 16-year-old CRPS male patient with pain that we couldn\'t control through many kinds of management, including epidural catheterization, sympathetic block, intravenous injection of local anesthetics and ketamine according to the patient\'s symptoms, but we observed a reduced pain scale for allodynia and spontaneous pain for 1 month after the total spinal block (TSB).

CASE REPORT
===========

A 16-year-old male patient came to our clinic for pain that was like continuous stabbing and electrical shock in left shoulder and forearm, as well as a and decreased power in hand grip. He had an excision and biopsy operation of chondroblastoma in the left humeral head 1 month previously and developed a continuous pain without any nerve damage on electromyelography. The visual analogue scale for pain (VAS) was 70/100 and hyperalgesia, allodynia, muscular atrophy and tremor of left forearm were observed on physical examination. The delayed phase of a 3 phase bone scan showed an increase of vascular flow on the left humeral head and an infra red image of upper limbs revealed the temperature of the left forearm was lower than the right one by 1.72 degree ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). By his symptoms, physical examinations, and the infra red images, we diagnosed the patient as having CRPS type 1 and started oral medication and tried continuous cervical epidural catheterization, thoracic sympathetic ganglion block, cervical nerve root block, brachial plexus block and intravenous injection of local anesthetics and ketamin, so his symptoms were controlled around 40/100 on VAS. However, after summer vacation, while attending school regularly, the patient complained about having severe pain several times a day because of making contact with friends and he was rushed to the emergency room more often than before, and did not respond to any of treatments that we had used before with success. VAS was 80/100 and getting more severe and broadening to the tips of the left hand fingers; especially, he felt a cutting-like pain on the left fifth finger, allodynia even with breeze and squeezing pain, and a limited range of motion with tremor. We initially considered spinal cord stimulator insertion at first, but we were afraid of stimulation electrode migration because the patient was still growing 8 centimeters per year. Therefore we decided to try TSB and explained about the validity of using this procedure for uncontrollerable pain, We also explained the side effects and received informed consents for vascular instability, pneumonia or sepsis from mechanical ventilation and late recovery from unconsciousness and death. After infusing 300-500 ml of normal saline for 30 minutes in the operating room, we monitored continuous arterial pressure on the radial artery, oxygen saturation, electrocardiogram and bispectral index (BIS). While the patient was lying at the right lateral decubitus position, a 25 G spinal needle was inserted between the third and fourth lumbar intervertebral space and cerebrospinal fluid was checked flowing freely; fyrtherfore, and injected 1.5% lidocaine 30 ml by 10 ml was injected incrementally, slower than 1 ml per 1 second for 1 minute. After finishing the injection of local anesthetics and laying the patient in a supine position, we intravenously injected 100 mg Pentothal sodium and 3 mg midazolam intravenously for decreasing the uncomfortable sense the patient might feel during the start of TSB. Supplying 100% oxygen 6 L per minute by mask, we observed the process of loss of consciousness and inserted a laryngeal mask airway (LMA) without muscle relaxant. Ventilating mechanically with a tidal volume of 600 ml and minute volume of 7.2 L, we maintained an end-tidal carbon dioxide level between 35 and 40 mmHg. Following 2 hours of LMA insertion, spontaneous breathing was recovered and we removed the LMA. There was no respiratory problem at the recovery room. Before the procedure, the patient\'s blood pressure was 150/70 mmHg. Ten minutes later, it decreased to 100/60 mmHg; no further decrease of blood pressure occured and it increased to 140/80 mmHg and remained so along with the patient\'s recovery of consciousness. The patient was transported to a general ward. Blood pressure and oxygen saturation were normal when we monitored him for 1 day after the procedure. The pain was 10/100 VAS in the left shoulder and forearm, dull and mild. Severe pain on the left fifth finger and dysesthesia in the left forearm disappeared. The range of motion was improved, and the patient didn\'t complain of tremor any more. After his discharge, the pain scale remained the same, being reduced for 1 month, but it later was increased to 60/100 VAS because of some emotional stress and then was reduced to 40/100 again.

DISCUSSION
==========

CRPS is a chronic pain syndrome of which the pathophysiology is revealed clearly. However, the peripheral nervous system disorder accompanying the inflammation and ischemia take part in the pathophysiology and dysfunction of the central nervous system and sympathetic nervous system as well. Responses to the same treatment may be different as the symptoms, in the same patient it can be different other times \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, various treatments should be tried according to the physician\'s knowledge and experience, and taking into consideration patient\'s pain character and emotional stress and general health, as there is no typical treatment to for CRPS patients \[[@B1]\].

The objects of CRPS treatment are an exact and early diagnosis as well as an active and multidisciplinary approach for maximal pain reduction and recovery for daily life; therefore appropriate treatment should be started as soon as possible \[[@B3]\]. In this case pain developed without nerve damage just following the excision and biopsy operation of chondroblastoma in the left humeral head. The patient was immediately referred to a pain clinic and given an early diagnosis, so that pain was managed through intensive pain control during hospitalization. However, after the patient\'s discharge, pain induced by some physical contact with others could not be reduced by any method that had previously been effective. It was six months since we began pain control in this patient. We considered spinal cord stimulator insertion \[[@B4]\], but he was still growing very quickly and we were afraid of migration of the electrode, so we tried TSB \[[@B5]\].

TSB is blockade of the spinal cord and brain by a large quantity of local anesthetics injected into the subarachnoid space. Its indications are CRPS, post herpetic neuralgia, phantom pain and so on. TSB has been performed over 1,300 times since it was first tried in 1972 at a Japanese hospital, but the numbers of cases are becoming reducing as other, various nerve blocks are being used \[[@B6]\]. Kimura et al. \[[@B7]\] and Goda et al. \[[@B8]\] reported that TSB increases vagal nerve activity at the early stage of blockade, reduces sympathetic activity but relatively increases parasympathetic activity at the late stage of blockade on the power spectral analysis of the heart rate and peripheral blood flow variations. Therefore, we expect that TSB may contribute to the recovery of balance between the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system and sympathetic chronic pain control. TSB may suppress ectopic discharge from the injured peripheral nerve at the supraspinal level by injection of a large quantity of local anesthetics injection into the subarachnoid space and effects the central nervous system changes on abnormal perception and nociception \[[@B9]\].

TSB was first described clinically when a patient with whiplash injury experienced pain reduction after accidental TSB during the epidural block. There is also the case of transient hearing loss following repeated total spinal anesthesias \[[@B10]\], Yokoyama et al. \[[@B11]\] and Cheon et al. \[[@B9]\] report there was no hemodynamic instability in their cases, and the unexpected loss of consciousness loss was slowly recovered, following the recovery of respiration. Additionally, promoting safety by careful preparation and using local anesthetics diversely is recommended. Functional magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows changes in the primary sensory area, primary motor area, and temporal lobe of the cerebrum of a CRPS patient \[[@B12]\], so evaluating the effect of TSB by comparing functional MRI images before and after the procedure is necessary.

In conclusion, TSB is one of the treatments worth trying to treat CRPS patient with sympathetic maintained pain and changes in the central nervous system.
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